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chalrg , s'avea their arms and bouted them-
o1ves

-
hoarse , but the name ot the chamlon

. 01 DrotUDn wa not ! umcIent anI the mo.-

Uon
.

faIed , 213 to 178. The flnaI fight was
on the adopton! of the Iatthrm as amented
with the Instructions for McKinley and tilO

. vote hero rtoo1 21 to 131. At 7:49: th con-

ventlon
-

a1journo. .% 8 orIrInatly-
ho ; ) tatform was for ounc3 money , but con-

taInc
-

no-

F'ollowltig Is the financial plank of the
platform :

I osuIvpl. 'rlat we favor the maintenance
of thp pre'cnt golil ?4tatllTarI nd are

to the free ntiI iinlimIteI conag! o-
fIvr at the rno of 14 In 1. V are , how-

ever
-

, favorable to an IntpriintIonal agree-
ment

-
! lookig to the neral use of both

metals us money at a fjxeil rUle ani c at-
nienl

-

the efforts In that behalf of the : ast
repuhlirrtti mlminitration.-
A

.

1)1) Ii is n i' 1.11 is: I II % 'I'l' U t VOII.-

1'rIIlvIeI

.

H If tIis..i' . A. CIvgirI . .stiii-

b 1)n'ii I , Iii lli.nil ot $ I

I , May 11.The most note-

F
-

worthy feature of to'lay's HesSion of the
I A. I' . A. was the lnnovatioii made by giving

to the ItsbIIc tli annual nddrns of President
Trnynor. S'iiilo slilie Palts of the
tiient vero cascd by a spe'iaI ctniiittte , the

I body of it gives more nutiie'ntic Itiforitiation
upon tile purposes of the order than has, over liefoo boon made public upon authori-
ty.

-
. I'reaident Traynor deals at great lengli-

I with the political phases of the A. P. A-

.r

.

r flo iays "Tue A. P. A. is taday a recogi
117.01) factor in American politics , tliose
favor is openly courted by I)0iitICt1 loaders ,

organizers and Potllants for ijublic oiflce ,

s'lio , a year or two ago , igllorb I , treated
With contenipt 'r dciioiinced it. "

L Then he warns tue order against the
, eloventhi-hiour converts , and says :

'rIte Amticiii: l'rotectlve association i a-
atnitthing In'nteo, to the Perpetuity of every
party , I'iflg CflISef1) , as it I , of the lnen-
oerH

-
. of 'very PartY. So long as It retnaito

Untnovc1 by threats unylehihing to tw) Pre'sure of larty iiiachne( , , it ' ill irn iiateii hy-
II and I'USiICted by every 3)arty which dares
t flit incorporate thli' ilatform of the oaler In
, Ita own. Tlio neat majority of our order

hia waikul intkntiy (luring the itst year
ror seine * in from one or the other of tue-
hOIitiCItl iaittiet ; tiutt It 11014 rec'eIveil tt-

r ciiitnge of heart. which it Is honest enough
to ItlhIICIY e.hIrcsM. 1'hero are ft 1ttS' re-

ILIb
-

hc'ana UC1L Its I I n tUti of t I cli igitti , a ear
. of Io a , flraJiy of Kentucky , Stone 01-

tt ' : ?dlssouri , VhI ) have 1)0011) feurIe lii theircidori'tnent of our principles , and 'hiIIo it-
ff ma' Ia' fortunate that they ore repubicans ,

,
It is nnre thIlLrt tilifortitnato they are not

l either tiii' reiibhIc'an, Party or representa-
tive of that body aiI the ciuption shoillul be
flHkL'l( atil ahist'ered here and '

that while the A. I'. A.hsmg of
theRe taco are tolerated by the party
for the AnerIcnn l'rotectR'e novhation-
VtOH

.
which each of them carries behind

thieii , vhat a'suraiico have we that this
LI toheratin will not cease the moment ( lie

, Votes have hicen dehivereil.-
c

.

AS A TOO4! OF ,
, The lrchfient expretsecl regrat that thin

A. P. A. has in sonic states been used by
party maclilacs. lie discourages any attempt

' to secure the nontination of a member of the
order for the presidency by either party and
SOS'S that "No member of our grand oraan-
izatlon

-
. could ever receive 'th , 0 100 votcs

, sufllcient to make hIm the nominee of either
of the grt'at parties , oven though thoU. nietu-
her tile Immortal Lincoln hhinscil. "

itoferring to the advisory board which
created a sensation by Its attacl upon 1-
nKiiiey , ho iiays : "A source of Prosiectivo

4 .danger P1 thio national advisory board , as It
, ii: nt present constructed. In its reseli
. form It is In danger at aity tinie of coining

into violent collision t Itii the supreme oNc-
eut.I'o

-

heart ) , whichi is the suprenlo eiir.i';

out of eoii! and undoubtedly the superior
of all other boards. At ireseIt; it recognizes

) no superior but the supreme councIl In los-
Sian

-
atiti may oursue one policy , while the

supreme president and hits cabinet pursue
one entirely ciurn.sed to it. " and sugesta-

II that the powers of the board be specifically
'
, named. lie recrnnmends that no cand.-

LI

-
; date for a xiatoiial! politIcal office should re-

r colve the endorsement of tile board until all
1 state cotinchis have passed upon him ; that no-

II notifications of a political nature (rain a
state or supreme council be niandatory , but

1 inerohy advisory. The only relercnces to
church matters in the address are the fol-

A

-

well-meaning and by no meaTie unlm-
portant

-
section of tim order has arisen which

advocates iieae With the prict and lila sub-
I jects and harmony bqtw0011 theft and the

members of the order. Seine would oven go-
so far as to negotIate with them pOlitically.
than whtch nothing would be more danger-
ous

-
to the Ierietuit ) of the assocIation.

Others go so far to take the liosition that
every member of the order possescs the
right to determine for himself the loyalty
or dhso'lIity of aiiy PttiIst iostubuit for
olilco foil Iecrves to iilrniielf the right to-

poi'sUit1e othiorti to Vote for said papist.
Such a condition Pt not only absolute on-
tenable , hUt highly dangerous. The ennui-
ditto voluntarily renoulnCeu4 th0 right of
private judgment in thIs essenthuil wheiu lie
iieconics a member of the order. It l a-
uiolenin cenipact which lie can neither him-
self

-
mouhlry or anicuid. 'rue keystone of the

American Protective utsoiiitIon Is the fact
that a iaIist , no matter how liberal notni-

.
. hull )' . 19 tiot Ii. consistent chizeit of the

{ Ilnhted States. Entire reziiinciation of tuua.
' - pupacy lutist urceede his aeceptance by our

nociatiOn as a Caiithiiflte( worthy of its
'

! NOT RADY! TO REPORT.-
lii

.

the council a resolution was adopted ro-

it
-

questIng tiuo advisory board to report to-

u
-

morrow mornIng at 9:30.: A member of the
board eal tonight , however , that thio body
had not come to conclusions regarding the

i iuuatters before it and WOIlll be unable to
report to the council until Saturday. The

L report of the coiuinultteo on jure and litera-
: ! tore was presented by Its secretary , J. A.

; Lansing of MichIgan. it showed that over
1,500,000 leaflets bad been distributed to state
councils in the last year. also hundreds of-

ii thousands of ianiphiiets and other iiiatter per-
talning

-
to the order., Although ( ho Interest of the delegates Is

; centered upon tile policy to be pursued by
: thio A . P. A. In the coining resIdciitia1 cain-

paign
-

it: is exceedIngly dililcuit to Fecure-
aiiy correct account of the factions aiid-

limier currents at vork in the counc'l on
account of the strict secrecy which Is being

I (ibserveti , There lii a large faction urging
the council to refrain from participating iii-

tiio resldeiitial campaign unless sonic ennui.
(into irnrtleuiarly oijiioxious to the A , P. A-

.be
.

notuulnated anti to confine the society's
activity 10 inIllilciPal and state iOiitlCs ,

last nght! the advleory board held a meet-
lug to coii.sluler this athon of its executive

; conitnitten in blackhlstiig McKinley. A-

II siuccial oath of ccrecy is e'aiul to have been
Inuposeui ilpoiu the boarul iii relation to the
MciChiiIoy iuiatter. 'l'wo reports are in cr-
ciliatlon

! -
as to thin course likely to be par.-

sileul

.
, One report hits It that the advisory

hoard uvll report its action upon McKinley's
candidacy to the councIl toniorrow. The
other story he that the hearth viIl be very
glad to have the declaration it has made
heretofore stand without any consideration
by the council auth Ili not brIng the matter
forward , hut will act on the detonalvo if It-

ho called to account for it policy ,
'fho Ohio tleiegates deciare they vhil icavo-

no static utituirned to secure a reconsidera.-
tioii

.
of the ban julaced ( ''lion Mr. MciInlcy ,

lLnh iiisist that 'thiiuy 'ihl call oil the advisory
board for an explanation ,

A majority of the councliors SC'fll to
regret that the bouly houid hiavtrbecoriio cii-

taiigied
-

in such an Isatie. Maiiy of theta
beilevo that the A. P. A. shoulul announce
the iirlnchlde.s UpOn whiebi a hreshdeiltlui-
caiididato iiUst, uttaitl, to receive the support
of members of the order and should avoid

. .
i

- --.-. L'erEonaiitleL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sills II liii ' 4i ) ,' liii friii Ci'i'iitiJ ,

NE' YOR1C. May 14.Don M. Ilcklnson-
Cf Michuigni' , hostiuastor goiuttrah in thu first
* c'rin of President Cleveland , unequlvoeahiy
deficit today the statement juihulishied in a-

Ietroit l1i'er' that Ito had a letter from
President Cleveland which , said that the let-
or

-
( will not again be a candidate for the
preuhuIeiicy.

asy to Take -.

asy to Operate
Are features heetihlar to heath's I'Iils. Small in
lire , tlisteiess , efliclelit , tborouh. As olin m-

anHood's
,ald : " You uoycr know you
tiave takui , a pill till it Is uuil-

II over." C. I. lined & Co. , (
I l'roprleiors , Iowchh , Maqs ,

TLe only pills to take with hood's trsiartU& j'

- ---- -- - -.- .- ---- -- --

PASS ENDORSE1ENTS AROUND-

.Brotch's

.

Ticket fn the Drawing Calls for

a Blank.I-

REY

.

ALSO GETS TUE COLD SHOULDER

( , hl ii reii I I I for .t I toni . , i'rt I , 111-

1mi
(' -

( i fur (hicrinr a iiii liii tei'-
fut' 4tlr'ilu' .1 itil go-

Irnsv l'rlzes ,

Last night s'as a great nIght for endorse.i-

i1oflttl
.

and favors were very generously dis-

tributed
-

, but the guberiiatorlal aspirant
from lotiglas couity, was not in It a little
lilt. lion. 1. 11. MacCall was endorsed for
governor , A. S. Churchill wa. enuloreeul for
a nccDnd terni as attorney general , and Try-
lag F. hiaxter as ondorsoul as a canuhhdate-
to huci one of the aduhitlonal jtidgeu , of the
supreme court in cane the amendment to
the constitution is aulopted. Thiui all hap-
perio1

-
at Wa'hlngton hall , where a large and

enthusiastic meeting of republicans was held
III relponecto a call.-

thio
.

clans were gathering In the large
root , , on the third fleer i'onio fifteen. Broatehi
111011 hicaulcil by Majordoino'ertz , Charlie
UIiItt. and l'iuih A. Crapa , gathieroil in the
small roorui on thto second floor , fronu whIch
they could see every one who liasseil the uloor-
on hIs way tipu4talrs , There they dlsctiied
the scheme they caine te carry out , namely :

to capture the Inecting upstairs and necliro
the endorsement of throatch or break it up In-
confusion. . the hoot' ahiproachued for the
meeting upstairs to lie called to order , thiuy
counted hoses , but rere ottly sure of nine
111011.Vertz scanned the nuemoranduin he
had niaule of the city hail enpioyes who had
gone upstairs and fouiral ho had flfteer
nan , es on ii in list and i ii I I niateul i f Ui In gs d Id-

not. . go right there would be noiIc, jobs to give
out , They conuiltcd and tried to ilgure how
they could out-vote and out-general several
huirtdretl men with their limited force , but
UiItt, had left hL't cnlculatliig iuiachilno att-

hio olihec and none of theta could solve tue-
problem. . They finally left , after hind
dctalle1 SIN 111011 to remain and watch the
iiicctIiug.-

In
.

tue large room upstairs the Seventh
ward hand tIlled In the than a huilo the cravd-
vaii gathierln ; , Aiiiong the earliest arrivals
were a large number of city oinplnyes and
oihiiais. Azuucng the others in the crowd
wore I'IIl, a Winter , henry Knedeil , George

Covehl , II. E. l'alnior , Sam Machood , J.-

it.
.

. Moore , E. W. 1crr , S. Y. Sansoin , II.
13. Ircy , F'. C. O'llohiaren , Antoi, judo , I. fl-

.Aitdretvs
.

, J. 11. huLler , l. M. Stanbcrg , Johti-
C. . 'fhIuIItIOII , J. S. ,hhIler , IT. II. i3oyleu ,

I. F. Ilaxtor , James A. Powers and It. b.
ltaiuincclottl-

.ORG.N1ZEl
.

) FOR IItJSlNISS.-
Tohn

.

, C. Thounpsou , started the ball rolling
by movIng that J. S. Miller act as chairman.
The tnottrii was carrion and then 11. II-

.floyles
.

we s cluoseti sccrctary.
Major Miller , upon taking the chaIr , said

lie dIdn't think It svuta iieeccury to state
what the meeting haul been called for nun
iuaulo, a few reinarins about putting Nebraska
In the republican coluinun thIs fail a there
would be no doubt iii the future where It-

stood. . lie called upon A. S. Churchill , "the
present and the next attorney general , " to
address the meeting.-

Mr.
.

. Churchill spoke for iiearly an hour , his
talk being largely a review of tile dutIe
devolving upon the attorney gelueral of the
'tate of Nebraska and the nianner Izu which
these duitles hind been lerformeul since the
speaker had held the omce , and announced
hiti wllhingnc.is to take the office again if
such was the ideasure of tue ropuibhicantu of-

Nebraska. . The speaker then took up aa-

tlunal
-

polltic and dlseussad the sliver quca-
tion

-
at considerable length from an honest

nioney standpoint. an.:1: touched upon the tar-
1ff

-
question.

While hue was speaking a delegation from
the First ward , about one hundred strong ,

headed by II. C. Jordan , entered the hail ,

being loudly cheered.-
At

.

the conclusion of Mr. Churchuihl'tt talk
Edgar SmIth arose from hue seat In the
rear of the hall niud offered a resolutloit and
inovcul its adoptIon. Before lie could reach
the stage tile secretary said ho hind a resolu-
tion

-
which hind been handed him to read

and ho rrOeeolcd to read the fohlowin-
g1NDOItSED CHURCHILL AND MAC-

COLL.
-

. .

Recognizing the great service of A. S-

.Ciiurchutl
.

as attorney general , we cuidorse
hint and recommend him to the electors of
Nebraska for re-election and pledge hiiiu
our hearty support.

The rcsoiution was received with cheers
and alplaUse , and was adopted unanimously.

The secretary then read the following rota-
lution

-
, which had been handed hihiti by Edgir

Smith :

The existlt condItions within
the re2ubllcnn party nrc such that lion. J.-

H.
.

. iuicColi of NebakuL Is the logical candi-
date

-
for thue , uomiiiation for governor iii this

uutate ; thu'refure. be It-

1telveul , That thus meeting hereby en-
dorscs

-
as Its choice for the guh'ruintoriah-

iomlnation, I Lou , . J. II. !ltacCoil , and uirgs
upon nil Nehraska rehiub.iCaiiS thin impor-
tance

-
of securing hIs iioninatlon at the L'zu-'

coin convention.-
As

.

the secretary reachuo'J the name of Mac-
Coil a few hisses were heard , taut they vere
quickly drowned by a tremendous outburst
of applause. The secretary was obhigeul to-

'ait for the iuohse to subiuiulo , the cheerIng
and yelling , uccompanied by stamping of
feet and pounding of canes and umbrellas ,

continuing for several minutes. As soon ast-

hue reading was coiucluded a dozen men were
on their feet to second the adoption of the
resolution and the iuuotion was put anti
carried with a whoop and hurrah. which was
thia signal for anothuor outburst. itt title
point tovoral I3roatchi men who vcro seen to
start for thin door were saluted with yells of
derision.-

Wiueq
.

quIet WM restored the chairman
called (11)311 1. R. Andrews , who unauhe a
brief talk , In whichu hue took occasion to com-

ugratuhato
-

his iiearcr.i tipoti the fact that ' 'tim-
ulays of 'my' unachiliio and 'lay' officers"
scented to be over-

.BAXTER
.

SCORES A POINT.-

In
.

response to cries of "Baxter , " the county
juuhgo appeared uppn the stage and ro-

inluuded
-

those present that several constiju-
Lineal aniendimuolite would be voted upon this
fall one of thuenu beilig an ainendiiiont in-

cicasing
-

thin miuciuthiurs of the supreme court
by thin addition of two judges. lie announced
hinisoif as a candidate and asked the sup-

port
-

of his hearers.-
At

.

tiio conclusion of Judge flaxtor's talk
a resolution endorsing his candidacy was
uiianiiiioutsly adopted.-

At
.

this polmit Jaiticst. . Powers sprang a-

rceohuition endorsing ilL Ii. Irey as a candi-
late for Mate treasurer and limoved Its adop.-

Lion.

.
.

F. 0. O'Ilohlaren opposed thie resolution ,

.iying that it Douglas county to tim

onvontloit with its forces divhtleul amiiong-
overa1 caimdidates It would be defeated em ,

iii of thiemiu. lie said ito was not opposed to-

lroy , but thin ineotiiig had already endorsed
hmurciiIhh. The candidacy of Baxter , lie said ,

liii not comimo in thin saumue category , as
Douglas couiit' was entitled by geographical
location to one iuuembor or thin suprenue court.
Put ho was opposed to ondor.'ming any more
mndidatcs , anti he iiiovcd to lay time endorse.-

moxit

.
of irey on thin table , Thin imiotle-

narrlcd withiout a dissenting vote and thin
meeting was at au en-

d.lh'riet

.

Sehi'etIfluIN % r ( 1'IitziL
OMAhA , May 14.To tii Editor of The

Lice : I wish to call your attention to thin

lact thiat the nianner of selectIng delegates
Thin Nebraska to thin populist tutloimal con.
0111100 svlhl be sonmowi.at different from that
'itichi sva.9 outlined in Thin l3co , Thin state

:onveitltiii, vIhl iimoet to select three tide-
utesat.largo

-
and cacti conigressienal district

viii select nine delegates. In the call Issued
jy Chairman Edgortuil , cud as agieoti to by
lie state central conminittee , the selection of
line delegates by their respectit'e districts
nih ho flumai , aimni the state comivenition cannot
verritle , alt (Sr lie I can see , the ac-
ion of time dIstrict conventionb. Tiucro is-

otiuiimg about ratitlcatioii of i1rhegattm at the
tate convemitlon In Chairman Edgerton'a-
alh RcsI'uctfuhhy , WALTEIt IJILEEN.-

l

.

opiul iiitN Ut hi o ( ; iiIeii Siile ,
SAORAMINTO. Cal. , May 14.Thin opUilst

hate conyentloo lois made Ute following
ioiotnuttloius : Per liruienant governor , J , L-

.llbert
.

, of Frosuo ; for imresldeutlai eloctorE-
it.iarge

-
, Ianleh 2tliCuy of Sacramento , and

y Webster of San Luls Oblspo ; for presi.

nientlal electors , S. M. liuck of Humboldt ; C.-

v.
.

. Thmresbner ot hhiitte ; Samuel Stewart of-

Solano ; C. 11. Joiinsoim of San l"ranc'co ; A.
Thompson of San l'ranclsco ; 11. C. Dillon

of Loti Angeles : I) . T. F'owier of Fresuuo ; for
congreii , Iirst district , George V.' . Montkth-
of M.rIon ; Second district , C. F. MeGiashuan-
of Nevada ; Sevcnthi district , Dr. C. II.
Castle of Mercei-

l.h'i.t'l'l

.

) it ii I ) I' .1 tS'i' i ) ( It l'l. . % 1CS-

.'IM4'iiiMIfl

.

l'r.hiihItIoiii'it. . liii iiif-
f'inzt'

-
, h'iliiIhM itiiih 'iiI5'i'r-

.Et1
.

CL.llt , Wi. , May 14.Time prohhmi-

.tlon
.

state coliveiltion adjourned toniighit after
ii half days rtmnuglc' . A imlatforni of lU"1

four planks as adopted. declarIng first fcr-
prohibition. . second for suftrao bated lilian-
II ii I ci I Igen 1. ci I I zemishi i p rat Ii or thia ii upon eex ,

thuiril for puhl c schools taught in the En-
gush language anti no apprepriaton for see-
tarian

-
;nirposes. anti fourth that sliver be-

restoreul to It Position lunar to 1872. PIus
last plank 'as given a vote of GO to 19. The
elialrnmnn , I' . II. Sobenthinhi of Ecu Chair ,
gave hIs vote for shiver amid crent exebto-
Inent.

-.

. Time t cket uiominated is heatleul by
Major J. ii. llcrkey of Monroe for governor ,
E. I. . Eaton of Itacine for leuteiuaiut! gov-
erutor

-
and E. IL Knowlton of Maustoii for

secretary cf state. Tweive himitidred dollars
s1t.s raised for the campaign ,

l'lsirr's i'rntest IN Uiiisii ii i iit.-

JIATON
.

ROUGE , La. , May 14.Thuo two
hatiunee In joint 'essloii today received time re-

turns
-

of the late olectiomis for state omeers
anti tellere 'ere appoInted. A Protect Wi-
slresentei frotim Captain J. N. I'htuirr , ftin'lon-
cainhiclato for governor , against the rettiri : ,

of time election as tahmulateul. 'l'ho protest
wait lengthy. After it had been. niacin amid
aulopteti thin protest as laid on time table
aini thu count proccedoti with , resulting in
thin declaration that thin entire iieiuieeratic-
eitrtt' ticket hicatled by M. J , lorester for
governor is elected-

.Fitsiii'

.

ii cod for ' ' 1relihint.
CINCINNATI , May I I.-Thuo CommercIal

Gazette sent letters to nih members of hue
repubilcami national coinnmhttco , stating that
the nomination of McKinley at St. Louis
hieing cnuuceded it was tioutIred to gather
preforencea for 'rico President. Thin replica
vihhl be jmubiishmei today and shiow that with ,

the OxcOhitioll of thiretn hireferences for hobart
of New Jemaey the muiemmibers of the national
continlttee favor Thiomnas 13. Reed for vice
president. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I'll , f I 11.1 Not 11i't't Qiiiuy ii liii iiuiii , y.
NEW YORK , May 11.Senator Platt , when

seomi at thio Fifth Avenue hotel toimight , de-

nied
-

all knowhedgo of a conference saint to
have been planned to take imlace in thils city
durhiig the ovoning. Accordiimg to the report ,

lion. Joseph II. Maimicy of Maine and Semis-
tot Quay amiul lr. Maiuley tiiul lint hut in cii
appearance at thin VIfthi Avenume lintel iluuring
tile evenIng , and Mr. I'iatt am'crted ho hind

cccii nothing of tiiemui ; also that lie was on-
tirciy

-
ignoramutofthieIr wiiereabouts-

.Iui'

.

l'rhhhItil. , uuiul Sniiiil 11iiii'y.-
DOVEIt

.

, Del. , May I 1.Time prohibition
state convention today elected delegates to
time natlommal cciuvenhioui and enderaej Joshua
Levering of Maryhard. for president. The
piatforin deelales for prohmihmitian Iii state
arid natIon and favors tile gold standard.

! 'ii,1mi iii thou iNt 14 It'iiii iid Vri' Sil s.-r.
STOCKTON , Cal . , May 11.Thin state vrol-

uihmitlomi

-
conventIon today adapted a pInt-

form declaring for free coinage of silver at
thin ratio of 16 to I anti protc'tlng agaInst thi-
eiassago of thmo funihimmg bill by congreas-

.itushi

.

1tIt 'l'JIih ItiiI ) iAICIh LAViS.-

ICfy0

.

'Pin itisii Ti ii StttIi'r'4Vi I 4 1 ii g for
I IiOiciI iig of I ii p Jtest'rvunti iii , .

ST. h'AUL , May 1 1.Several timoumeutnul pen-

ii
-

arc gathered about time borders of time

fled Lake Indian reservatIon waiting for
tomorrow's signal that vUI allow them to
much for thin rich farming TaunTs , At tue-

Crookston land office , fihers imavo beemi stand-
lag In line for two (lays and notwitlmatand-
hug the bad weather , the number In line Is-

uiuuliimmhnished today. Settlers are gthmered
neat F'oston. Red Lake Fails , Thief River
Fails and aba along the borders o tIme

reservatlomm. where there are no settlenmeiits-
.It

.

is estinmatel thmmit not less timami 5.000 peo-
Pie arc wait.utg for time signal at varIous
points around time reservatloii. Time resorva-
tlon

-
is aim Irregularly shaped territory In-

northms estermi MimineSota withi an estimated
area of 4.000000 acres , thm larger portion of

which will now be timrown O1)Cil to sutlhememut.
,, -

:ihui'i'iikP Care of tVIIh it'l'ii to ,

Willie Tate , a small colored boy about S-

ycams of age , Wna found by an officer hatt
nIght asleep under a sidewalk , corner of

Sherman avenue anti Corhy streets. Tile
hjoy bud laIn so long au tue ulallul ) grouiiui-
thiat lie was in ml. stuiiifletl toitulitioii and
conitldermthiie shinlnimug wait necessiti'y to
awaken hint. I ho was taien to time statIon
nnii cimmirged wIth IncorrigibIlity.V-

mIiIo
.

Is the son of FannIe Tate. who
unyaterIousIv ehmcu'eul' to doathi abatmt fcnmr
yours ago lii outbuildIng at hier imome ,

hear Sixth nifll Pierre streets. Satin alter
tue woman's death tile father of the boy ut'-

erted
-

him alUil since thmnt tinmeVlihie line
Flt'it in dry goods boxes anti In odd corners
is'htero ito coulul mutos' imiut aniail hotly away.
lIe bali gained a scaimty living Iii summer livi-

Iuhiimig itt Ctit-Ot'f lake and in winter by
hanging around instaunants anti muaioonS. All
effort will be itunde to send him to the me-

form chooi. _

( ; IcIi 'h'i iuit' to Sell 'l'iioi i' ( oou1N.

The petition for a temporary restrainIng
order to prevent C. A.Weinberg & Co. from
traimmuferring their lease on a room iii thi

Young Melt'S CtmrIstian mtssoiatIOn building
to the State Ciothtng comu.Liiy caine up be-

fore
-

,hiulgu, Powell yesterday. A emoraryhi-
mjunetlomi

,

was granted , but later inothliied
oil a cii wiiig of fuel , so that time tenants
are mtlowed tweivo (lays in whIch to tils-

11050

-

of their stock in theIr present quarters.'F-

hme
.

hmeariimg of time isemies on mppilcatioii,

for a permanent inluinetiomm is Fet for May
20. 'I'Iio plaintiff alleges the ouciiImig of a-

clotiifng store would be detrlmelital to the
Intert'stu4 of oilier teiiaimttt amul, that thie lease
to Weinberg trbhuls time ties of the room
for 1(0)' oilier immmrIso than the sale of-
vounen's cloaks mliii itmidred articlea.-

VI

.

lit-i-Iii's ViNit to tutu CIdr.-
v.

.

. II. Vincent , a farmer hiving near Glen-
vood.

-
. In. , vent into time Nebraska Music

hial last evenlimg anti inatlo a chance am-

etitiueilmtuuilco

-
In time herson ofVihliani Ruin-

duti
-

! . 'J'ito two men got to inatcbiIng quar-
tu'rs

-
for time retreshiiieiits , tutiul toward time

latter end of thme guinmo Vincent grew sum-

spicious
-

of bile comnrauie imnui thought lie was
hieiiig cheated , 'I'Imls led to a light , In
whIch listit aiiul beer gian.ses were useul in-

dimucrimlnatehy.
-

. Viiie'itt opine out second
host , and bothm parties weroiocketl up anti
cummirgeti with disturbing the imeace by light-
ing

-
, _ _ _ U-

'l'rouihJL's
- _ _ _

iii t I.e Iiuutl iiesN % tiriiI ,

lhOSrON , May ,l4.Thie assignment of-

Mltcimeii , lexter & Co. , large produce mner-
chants , was nnnotmrmccd hate this afternoon.
TIme firm hind large connectIons in the west.
Wallace Robinson , vresldent of time Cimnmnbe-
rof Commerce , and Saliunim I' . Hubbard mic-

hit'( nssigiiee. No figures are avullahde.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , May i4.Georgp 'uI. Flanagan ,

lli'cpi-Ietor 01' it cornmeal tmmiii , neslgeeti to-

Iii
-

( )- because of hmmirtl tinmemt , The liabilities
are about G4UsO , with assets of $100,000 ,

U-

Hniii ('ashsIi-r ( I'tM Flyt'-
ROrIIIISTEII , N. Y. , May 11.John Love ,

thie defaulting cashier of thin Fit-st National
bank of'atkins. . N. Y , , who pleaded guilt )'
iii time United States district court Tueetlny-
to an iniietnnent charging himui with making
a faae report to thin comptroller of the cur-
.rency

.
rogarihimmg thin financial contlitfon of-

liii( bank , is'as sentenced this afternoon by
Judge Coxe to servo live years In Auburn
state lirIon ,

4uits Jiiilgn 1'iiiii' for ilrlIo'r ,
ChICAGO , May IL-Thomas J. MeNiehmois ,

COunt )' commIssioner. hiegna a damage suit
Ihii afternoon against Judge John lhmmrto-
nl'ayne for 200000. 'rime suit is the result of
thom charge mmmdc agaimmet ZticNichiols by
Juulge Pimymie that thin commnlmusioner re-
celved

-
a bribe in thicm O'Brien murder case

to exert his iniluencim In mraventimig the In-

.Iletment
.

of Saloon Keelmer O'liriemvfor wIfe
murder,

5hlmilster 'lhiIs in Chik-agu.
ChICAGO , May 11.Albert H , Willis ,

United States mInister to the Sandwich
Islands , arrived In Chicago today on Ills
way toVomthilmmgtoa on a visit with Mrs.
Willis anti their son. 'rhewill peimt1, four
ar five days here. Mr.'hiils declined to-

alk Uhmoll any politIcal subject ,

'l'ii'i ) Ieii ICiihi-.i lii ii iIiieM-
ONONGAIIELA , Pu. , May 24.fly ani-

xpiommion of firedamump In time Monommgnhieha
mine this mornimmg 'ash Cioughmton. coiorol ,
vas khiieul a.nd lrred WIles fataly burned.

, D1sIIsis PROFESSOR NORTON

Sttto Boai1 Eluoition Removes the
Supernten4out! of the Peru Normal ,

RLMOVING.IIE, SCHOOL IROM POLITICS

Pu. ,, of I hit' St's-eli tit'iiii'r., Ve I , ,

: Gti oriior lii hIM
.

SmII't'MMIr
( ha ti '.t' ii-

.HlI
.,

LINCOLN , May 1.Spccial( Telegram.-)
TIme State Board of Idumcat1on hell its regu-
.lar

.
iumeetlmmg today to take tip matters peri-

ainhmmg

-
to tIme State Normal school at l'crim.

Time foilowImmg tct'oiutioii sas lmresonted anti
adopted :

Whereas , TIme governor of time state in
making recent flhmPahiittmente hmnu * nvoiveul his
tleslre to m-emmiove Political eienmeiit froiii themanagement of the school , multi.

Vhierense 11111) ' nimimruve thmhui hesire
oil ( lie Part of the goverimor umnul dcciii it I )
be for ihie best iimtei-este of time school to
further. tiii inovemnemit in every iuossIble-
i.it ) ; uttmti ,

Vhmerea , TIme presemit executive hmuis Iiemi
time hmne of comitcimtion between time fuictiouie

liIcii hnve recently dlstumrbcui tue hmammnoim-
yof time iuehuuol them ct-me , lie it-

lteSOhVCI , That it Ia than SeimSe of 11w humnnl
thoU I he presemit princIpal hmti not retmuincti
after thin eNluiratiumi of thin Imresemit yi'am.

Thai resolution was adopted by a vote ofv-

u to 2. Tiioe voting aye were : Ilartley.
Cerbeit , Jacksomm , hemnaster and Nay :
lConin'tly iiuuul Shuelmeer ,

The State Board of Edtmcatiomi as now imiado
lip cozmmpm isos 11. E. I ) . ICeimimtnhy , Prnsiuicuit ,

Ommmahma ; II. It. Corbett , secretary , Lineal , , ;

.Iosepim S. ilartle )' , treastmrcr. humicolimV.; . ii.
Jacktuanm , hulL county ; Joseph , Lenmaster , Pt'c-

timimseh
-

; John T. Spencer , Dakota City , aimd
J. S.'ost , hiemikic'mmmami. Messrs. Jnclcn'an amid
Lnmmmastc-r 'vera i-ncemitiy nppolmmted by Guy-
ornor

-
llohcomnhm to sumecceul Church howe ,

torni oxluireil , aituli' . E. Majors , retihgmmod.
All members of time board ore luresomit to-
day.

-
.

having decltleti to dispense with time serv-
ices

-
of Prof. A. W. Norton , the board nil-

jourimed
-

until 2:30: thIs afternoomm , At that
hour time board recomivemieml and time qumestloim-
of appolmitimig a smmcccssor to l'rof , Nortomu
was broached , Tomii Majors was an attentive
lIstener to a part of the deliberations , but
this board flumniiywent imito executive session ,
ummuti l'rot , Norton , Mr. Majors amid other at-
Londauitmi

-
on thmo ineetimig retired lute time

ufilco of time comnmnipshommer of industrimtl eta-
tlstles

-
, it was limially decldcl to lay time

ii'hmoiu batter over until the regular mneetimig-
of time board , Jumme 3 , Mr. iimrtlcy i'thng wltlu-
thto two mmciv appointees of Govermmor Ihol-
comb , Messfs. Ja ckson anti Laummaster ,

l'romnlmmint, amimong the canmhiti.mtes i-hmn wonml'-
llhko to Omicceod l'rof. Nortomm , memo of thonm-
inert' today luresent at tIme mimeetImug , are l'rc'f.-
J.

.

. A. lieattlo of Coiner ummiivnrsIty , I'iof.V. .

ii. Skimmer of Nebraska City , W' . A. Clark ,

iretea'sor cml matlmc-mmmtlctu at I'crim Normal
school , amid I'rof. Miller of thio NrtimwestermiJo-
mmrmmai of 1htmcatiam-

i.ACKNOWLEDGES
.

ITS hIENTITY.-
In

.

time tlistrlct cotmrt today time flurilmmgtcmi
raIlroad auuni time hiumriImugtomi Volumntary Iteiiefc-
'5ocluthomm ir4dticahIy, admmiittcd that they
wcm.o Grin hl thuL Samoa inst.ttmtion. Vs'iilIami-
M.

,

. Chintoum fs snimig time relic-f assaclatiomi om-

a
,

policy wimih ime hehul Iii thot conipammy. lie
host batim igs by being t1mrovmi tmmmuier nut
omiglimo at tttvenfla somne flvo years ago. lie
mmeul time cofflltmim'y for 20,00d fluid got ii vcr-
diet for $ ibOO Time tic-fence of time asocla-
tion

-
now Is ( Imattlme hiurllngtomm RaIlway coam-

pammy
-

and this inn.urance depautunemit are idea-
tical

-
, mmd tiat whmomt Imo accepted time $1,000

hmo released the asatchatlan frommi ammy further
liability. , ,

Lhmco1mi park has mimadci lirolmositiomi to
the conmmhtto hKvlng 1mm charge time Iccatlon-
of time aimnual 'soldiers' reunhomi , to be held lit
LIds city. It hutd beeii timoumght that tlue
faIr groundmt wotid be about time righmt p1ae-
to give thmd old soldiers ttmir ommting , anti
It. was urged that thm many bumildings tbcrw-

oumiul effect1 avimig of about $1,000 1mm tei'-
tag paraphinalla. Bitt time Idea of housing
WOmen th roimnion is-Itli 'thm men a kimuu-
iof a barracks 'did imot apmcar to galmi great
favor among time soidlors.-

On
.

Tuesday last Fowior A. Seanmomi , rIght
of way agent , laiti: comnmmulsshoner anul gemm-

oral claim agent of time Sioux City & Northe-
m

-

rahhwar, called at tho.oiflce of the encre-
tary

-
of mutate and prcuiuceil three duplIcate

t'opiee' of Limo articles of incorporation of tht'-
Omnahia & Sioux City railway. Mr. Seation,

nays thuat the money Is all ready to build this
line amid that it will hot be long before work
is comnnienced-

.It
.

is considered likely that time next. ci-
icampment

-

of the Nebraska National
Gumtmrds wIll be held in Lincoln during tIme
grarumi array reunion.

Time funeral of Mrs. J. II. Naden , wife of
Bailiff NaJnn of the mutupreumie court , t-hhl oc-

cur
-

at 2:30: tomorrow afternoon frommi tIme

famIly reshuleoce.-
Thiu'

.

seven Chminaunon , arrestmc1 recently ,

elmargeul wIth frequenting Lee's laimmidry
for the ;iurposo of smoking ChiiUmii , have becum-

ulhiucharged , Wah 'Lao was enjolnemi e'trictly-
to permit no niore opium emnolcing on imii

liremmmtee-
d.Augumet

.

Saitmiormu was arraigned Justice
Lese's court this mnoruiing emi a charge t
gamblIng iireferretl by Cyrums 0. flroa a ,

agemmt of tIme Citlzors' coimimnittee , anti wai i-
hag exainhmiation , was bound over to the dl-

trlct
;-

cotirt in time simni of 300 , His bond
was signed by I) . C. Courtney , his attorney.

Omaha ieoiile in Limicoimm : At thin Ca-
pItolli.

-

. 0. fleatty , I] . E. 13. Kemmfledy , Id-

.Wmmigln

.

, 0. C. hloimmmes. At tIme Lincoln-
D. huh. Vlnmuhuilmalor. Amidrew Miles , E. 13.

South , Gould Deltz , Wllliamn . Yagor , E.-

F.
.

. Jordan , S. Jonum-

p.It.s

.

_ . ii oic'm't lie ! t yre a t i0rt'iiiiuii I ,

FI1EMONT , Nay 1ISpociai.( ) - TIme

steauly rain of last evening did hot prevent
a iarge and enthmtmslastic atmdlemmcn from At-

tcndimt
-

time lecture hmy Itev. Robert Iuichiityre-
at 1)enver at time Fremnoumt Normal cliuol on-

"Time Sunny Side of Soldier Life. " Whmiho
Limo htmmnorous ldo of soldier's life re-

ceivemi
-

lila cSIiOtiImih attention , there were
mummy pathetic dommcrfptiomms , especIally tlmiu-

tof the young soldier leaving liommme at tIme call
of hIs country. TIme climax of time lecture
occmmrred in time account of thmo hattie of
Lookout Moummtain , time scomio of thief contct
amid thto actiomm of time hmarthchpammte beimmg

brought vividly hieforo time auidienmcc. Dr-
.Melmityro

.

excels lii his womiderful comnimiand of
language and his realistic descrIption of
lilacs ammO events. lila lecture was per-
mimeatctl

-
with healthy , emmthmimmslastic iatriotl.smmm ,

auiui in nimany respects was one of the best
ever delivered here ,

G ri-eit' ' ('i-u h'r Ii'tii I i'uii hg Oii I ,

GILEELEY CEN'I'ER , Nob. , May 14.Spo.-
clal

( .
Telegramim.-A) perisletont effort bait been

made by Coummty Attormmtuy Ganon and time
county hmomirdtd recover thin county money
tied up in tild Excimamge hank whmichi faiituuh
here Jantmnrt1O 'last. Today their efforts
born fruit an1'ho' got one of the stockliolul-
ore of tIme bamlW tim turn over to Courtly Treas-
urer

-
Martin mtmhi1oient funds to complete time

tiCal , Thom coulityf hmas now recovered every
dollar iii mrmommey it hid in the bammk ammtl a-

lortion of time iimibllItio of thin hmank has
been thus redUced to the benefit of oilier
creditors , iJ i-

u1'tI Ic ( . ii'c'imi'i.i IiiNfliie. ,

OSCEOLA5qm. , May 11Spccial.Thmu( )
board of Insapiyi1 this coumity hums had four
mneotings In rejation to time sanity of David
Williams forhe fist ten days. At first tIme

hearth thought lu vas not Inmsane anmd turimed
him iooe , lh1wtis at home only a few days
when coimipiatnt Vl1 made again , and today
SherIff llahmn1 tooiciii1n to Limicol-

o.iixc.l

.

1iT1isI' silihi iluiutimmess ,

Olin. Neb.AIqy 14-Spechmml( Telegram.-)

After lmiduIglng pretty freely in Ord whisky I-

Mr. . Simimmimomis amid a noighmborlng farmer
from Limo Dry Cedar , fell to quarreling as to
who simoului drive on their ;'ay Imome. Itmrlng
Lime scumo Sinimomms fell out of time buggy and
was very badly hurt , lie was take , , back
to Ord , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fmiirbur-'s JC J'himmt ,
I° AIRflURY , Nob. , May 14Spcciai.( )

The new Ice phsnt of the Fairbury Ice amid
: oiu1 Storage compaoy started up yesterday ,
Lor thin presemit It will manufacture three
mod one-halt tons imor day , and will increase
ho product as the weather growd warmer,

Humuloli'i. Roller thIliM Cuimiulett'd ,
IIUMIJOI1DT, Neb. , May 14Speclah.( )

Time 0. A , Cooper rpiler mill ,, wimichi have
een In the course of construction for the
a8t tour mimouths , are completed. Time old

uiii was destroyed by dcc November 3. The
iiiils' capacity Is 1&0 bueIs per day. C

('ItOI'N .t1I1 i.Ei"i' IN l'iNlh SilAI'E.-

t'lii'rm1

.

( liii In ,. IIm rmflighi nut Neil'miukn-
i'rodmiu'e iisrhi Iimlhitiinmmi.-

flATTLE
.

ChEEK. Nob. , May h1.ec-
ialAfter

( -
) eIght days' heavy si-mu from

the sotmtii another gooti rain has faliemi for
the 1at thirty imomrs. Crepe are In exceh'ntc-
ouidltion. .

hUM iiOL.1T , Neb. , Ma )' I4Seciah.( )

About two aimul a half inches of rain imas liiil-

emm

-

timiring time pam't twemmty-fotmr hours. Thi-
ehrcpects are imow bright for all graimm-

e.VEST
.

i'OIN'T , Neb. , May 1iSpachmil.( )
It has bem-um m'aimihng steadily for twomityfomir-
hours. . Cormi is aboumt imif Plamiteul. The
i'timmid of small grain It-' very lute anti it is in-

c1leimt eomiulitioui. All gsrtiem, erotic are
thmmivimmg ammul lmrospecto never looked hotter
for it botmmmtltmmi harvest.-

F'AlithiUht
.

' , Nd , . , May 14Sprcial.( )

Put , rainfall ulurimig time p.ist forty-eight imomra
his nimmoummitod to 2.12 iimchmes. No tiamiag is-

eportod , lmmmt It hma about Iiniimtl the clminehi-
bumga , which isore thmrcatenimig tile simmn-
llgra

m.NEhlA'lC
.

, , Nob. , May 14Spechal.( )

Time ulmio a in of time lust forty-eight imoumr.t

hat , ; nt ( hue groimnul deeper tIman it hit: been
iii thin last three yearn. two anti a half immciu-
eimavhmg, fahlrmi. Alh kinuls of crops are Icohcllig
very dim-

e.IIt'hNGTON
.

, Nob. , May lt-Spccial.-( )
Them I no been a conthnuoutsm rain for over
twenty-fomr, hours anti extrcmmmn imi'avy hmow-
ore mit hmitervals. Fiehuls , roauls auth strnanu.-i
arc fllleul umiere ivith vator tImami aimy year
slime time sprlimg of 1S92. Not muiucii cormi hi'sl-
wemi planted to date. Crania anti grain Itoh
fine.COOi.c

, Nob. , May i 1.-Spocial.-A( ) heavy
rain set In here 'ruestiny evcmikig antI it has
raineul con Li a imoimsly ci cc tin I II mmcmi I' tim le-

uumornng. . 'I'ho soil is now thoroughly soaked
i-Itii mmiohstuir , time first 1mm tvo years , nimul

crops are hookhlig fine. Time zmcrt'age of whmea-
tis large lucre , and musltio from what little
ulamnage thai chmlmucii bugs have done tIme pros-
ruects

-

mire gonti for a large yhel-
mi.JliiticIltsON

.

, in. , May I i-Slmeclnl( TrIe-
grani.Fotmr

-
) inehms of mimi han failemm here

shne yesterdaevemmlmmg. . Thmo extrusive hIll
en the Chicago & Nom-thmwetcrmi uvest of i1h
city is immchinnml to 'hiuit' nflul a bIg force of-

mimer , iin h et'mi vorhimig ( lucre-
.FOItT

.

iOhOE , Ia. , May 14.Siieelal( Tee.-
gramn.Fom'

.

) over twenty-four Imoturs thmeru'
has been a steauly dowmpommr, of rain , which ,

einihng after time' heavy rains of time spring.i-
mas

.

iloedeti everything. Smmc'li a stnmmn hmas-

mmot been seen imere for year. " . 'rime mimi in
abating anti a hmartl frost Is feared tonIgh-

t.insiI
.

311)NY I 'i '1' Ii II I'O mt'I'iiit Id Ult ) )

I'i'Isomm'r i.tvl ii mr h'Imi it' , fur it i'ieii ofi-

ut. . , i.'lt'ft'is. ' ,

SPRINGVIENub. . , May I i.SpecialT-
elegramui.1i

(

) , time Porter case , a jtmry has
beeni secumrcd , mis follows : Sarliy-
v.

,

. C' . P.ige , J. II. Meyers'lhilamn Bacommmmi-

.J. . A. Wilecun , Ii. 1' . Chmaur.be's , W , L. Iarm-

mli
-

, N. A. liar : Is , ..1.V. . Akers , F. 1'
FIsicr: , E. L. ilutchmIson and Ii. C. Sharp.-
Cotmrt

.

coimvenNl at S o'clock this imicrmilmmg-
.1)r.

.

. A. A.'ebstor , commmmty coroner , helmig
lie ilrst vhtnoas callemi , testhileti as follows

"I foumm-l ClmamIt'y'cotlfm'rk , Jtmne 12. lSJ5 ,

lyIng tienul miii time liraIrIt' miemir time Voodforkh-
mou"u , in iiurt"mm hmreclmct., tlmls county , wIiu-
l. gimmhot, woenul 1mm hls breast , cuttIng jmalt-

of I ho hureast b-imio , hart of thm heart and irI-
of lime lungs away. Time killing wdms done by-
hmiekhmnt: , three rf thueni conihng out aim the
left shhc of the bckbonme. I called a jtmry.-

ishmlch
.

, after examinIng , hold G. A. Porter
for t lie kIllIng , ' imout hail. ' '

Mrs.Vuuolfnrk , mimothier of time mmmrdemc1
boy , testIfleul that about 9 o'clock the day .f
time mmiurmler shun cent to Porter's , who n'-

cuteul
-

lair of theft , saying she haul stolen his
horse. Porter. htesohf anti mlaughiter waiketi
along tcgether. Porter awcariig, all time thmime

Imo woumlul have time luorso or kill all of tim , '
fammiily. SImo vas lending time horse , autO
whmemu they got imp to the stable she put the
Iior'o in , nuimi l'orter ralti : 'l3y Gati , I ala
0011mg to have that horse. " At time Caine
tIme lie struck Imer aim thin head wIth time

gumi , eaylng "Gaul d- you , I will lull yaum-

.Vhmcui

. "
simo caineto shin saw thin boy lying

load a few feet away. l'orier wmis walktmmg
shrug , gimmi lii hmmuumul , pohnthmig It at time aide'-
boy. . It failed to expiotle , amiti time b-ty
lodged helmind the tabic and out of sight.
Porter then tulrmied on time woman , on-
tureeclied

-

lila gmmn , clmauiged time such from
thin left to the right barrel of thin gun , nnm-

lsaiti : 'I ama a rig. , anmi , God ti-mm you , I

eon 1:111: ycti nil amid you can't help yomm-

roeives.
-

. "
It. 11. Clopton , deputy sherIff at that timume ,

was called , amid lie eximlhihted time g'tmn. lie
explained mis to the marks oum thin gmmn liarr-

oTs.
-

. lIe thought they haul been iutmt there-
by clubs, , hoes , axes , etc , , and It scorned
111cc tlmern had been a strmmggle. 0mm slmeii
had been fired amid time oilier shmeih snapped.-
Vu'oodfork

.

, father of the murtimired boy , wait
on the stand when cormrt aiJourneti , at noon.-
liii

.
[ lestimommyvlil not ammiotmnt to mnucii ,

however. as ho was away lromn home at time
tlnie of time murder.-

I'Y'i'hlIAN

.

SIS'I'ihIIS EI,1IC'I' ( ) i ° I'iCJhhS.
((1 i.siiij.r Set'mi's I ii * Ii t' ( .i'mi jul-

mi t 111,111 i'tg.-
IIOLDREGE

. - .

, Nob. , May 1i.Spechnmi( Teic-

ram.Tlma
-

) annual election of oihlcers in-

II lie gramiti assembly of the Knights of l'yt-

hmhas
-

Sisterhood for the state of Neluraskae-

cmmrretl today , time foilowimug holmig time of-

Ilcors
-

eectetl! : Grand past chancellor , Mrs.
1. L. G'amut , Madison ; gramiml clmammcoiior , Mm

To.

.

. J , Citammey. Lincoln ; grand vIce chancellor ,

Mrs. I. I. , Strong. iloidrege ; granul prelate ,

Mrs. S. IC. I'axtomm , Shelton ; gramuml roaster
at degrees , Mrs. J. C. Williams , liastimigs ;

grand keeper of recortls anti seals , Mrs.-
S.

.

. T. Cochran , Lmicolmm! ; graniul mnhst'osmi.at-
.arnie

, .
, Mrs. George 13. Tyler , liamitimige ; granu-

hassistantatarms , Mrs. S. S. Grmtves , Slid-
tori

-
; granul Immmmer guard , Mrs. I. L. Stahl ;

graid, omiter guard , Mrs. J. Id. Tenant , htasti-
mmgs

-
; grdtuitl orgamiist , hulIss L. Fl. Peters ,

bimmcoimm ; supremmin representatives , Mrs.V. .
A. Dihsvorthm. Limcolmm, ; Mrs. J. L. Gramit , Mail-
loan , nmmtl Mrs. '1' . M. Marthim , Madison.

Tills ei'omiimmg time oillcor elected vcre
Publicly installed at time Masommic teiimpie by-
Granml PublIc Immatailer Mrs. W. A. Dhiisarthi ,
whim very immipressive ceremonies. After time
Installation , tIme Knighuts of i'ythlas boys
tendered time Slsterimood tielegates banquet
at the hi. & Id. hotel , Time banquet imail sins
uirapetl with Limo colors of time order , anti
Sri orchestra stooml beimhnui a screemi of ferns
timul lhowers and fmmriihshmed miiusle , After time
banqmio it bail was giveim at time ii. & Id.
hail , mimiiler time auspices of thin Norburg tli-
vision of Knights of tIme Uniform ihammk.
Time miiomnhiera of thu umiiforni ramik ui-ore In
full mmnifornmi. Time musIc u'as furmmhshmed iyI-

'rofs. . Adams anti Gischm of Kansas CIty , and
tune thin hiest over rendered in thio city.
Time amuuuemmmbiy hias hmad thin largest attegmd-
slice for ycari ,, and has Ohehmatchod a Iargaa-
mnotmmit of isork , wltim it resolution expretsu
Ing a veto of timamiks to Mrs. 14. J. Titums
for time reception teaulereul thin Slstcriiooul
last night. Time assemmilihy ;viil close its su'ork-
lolmiorrow amid adjour-

n.ui.t

.

: I mig of II I ii Ist-rs z I 51.1 iitu-

.SlINEY
.

, Nob. , May 14.Specinl( To-
m.Iramn.Tonight

.
) closed time ministerial moot-

ng.

-
. Thin day's work s'as Immterestimig. Tim mm-

.str'rs
.

mnenmiorlalizoni the gemieral conference
thOul several liroposeml chianges in the laws of
lie chmurcim , and adolutemi rcshmmtionms thank.-
uK

.
time govcrnnient for ceding old Fort Slul-

icy to time state of Nebraska for etiticatlonsiu-
urposemu , amid to cltizemis of Siuimmey for thin
mxceiiont entert.ahmmmmmunt tondoreml thmemn. i'a-
sers

-
were read by Ii. L. llobhiisoui of North

'lattu and Charles J. Oshormu of Sidmmey ,

1ev. Allan Chamberlain , Goring , anul Rev ,

i',. A. Horimaday , higgins , 11ev. 1 ! . L. . l'ow.
ire delivered time sermon tonhghit. Time
: hmurchm was crowded ,

SiIIt' Ctiiiuii 'it hII Ciuii I rmu's.-
NEIIAW'Ktt

.

, Nob. , May 14Simecial.( ) iJ

fun Nehmtwka Stemie r.onmpanmy Imas received
lie contract for several iitmmmdrctl cams of rip-
aIm rocks , anti for 600 cars of rock for time

iugar factory. Timei'e contimicta , with a-

utantling comitract of 160 care a nmonthm , will
iimmke this a busy season imor-

c.Iis

.

riot Coimmi mi * 1"s I'ni t ,

WEST POINT , Neb. , May lI.-Spcciai.-( )

fudge Evans convemmed an adjourned tefnm-

if time district court yesterday. Equity cases
inly will be trIed.

1 ° Ire Iii 1Cestieli' i'emiitenIiry ,
Ku'r'rAwA , K )' . , May 11.A lire tonight

n time branch penitentiary at Eddyvhflo de-
mtroyod

-
time big brick building of time South.-

rui

.
Shoe comiitmamiy , this building- and ins-

liinery
-

: and fLock of time Southmcrn broom
vork anti thin works of the Etidyvillo-
Vagomi comimpatiy. 'fhe total loss may reachi
100,000 , wIth 'ery little immsurammco. About
o prisoners are left without cmnploymnent ,

1 IUhtO1S 'iI,1a N'I' ii tSi .TtS'l' 'i'i'I'
.1 liii 4i' ( ii SCM 1iil ) t'nmih-iimimei ti ml r-

ii
-

q-l''r', mu ? .'ss' ienMe of 1.1 ft' ,

1ANS.% CiTY , May 14.lollartl anti
harris , time negroes who acre to have tucem-

ihuangetl hero tomorrow mnormiiimg , time state
supreme commrt imaving afllrnicil tIme uleaih
sentences inmpised amid Governor Stalin' hayi-

mug

-
refuse 1 in grant thiemim a further respIte ,

have beemi glvemm amnathier lease of lIfe. Time

reeplte comuicts fromn an tmnexpeteul saumrc.i'
jItIio iThulson of time state ciretmil court to-

iiphmt

-

it'simrtl ii us nt of iaiuens corpus ortlo'immg

Marshal iCeahmicar win , imaul arramiged for time

execut ion ttflmii'rroiv mmmtmrmmtmig to appear ii it hi

time oiim1euiiuiui Iimeum his court on Sattirulaym-

lirntmmg tom' a. imearitig cii the mmimiuiiCmitin-

miiiiatie by the attorneys for the ccimtieumin.Ih-
um. Notwititatantling thin dceI."ion of time
supremmmo cotilt. the writ issimeti tonight isi-

mast' I mmp.mt qume.sticiis ralsel acm to tIme logs1-

ity
-

of the ni-lginai in'iietmmients musalr.et time

Prisoners. nlluo I lmeritiry of witnesses
nraimmi.t tiimii iii the critmmin.mi eumttrt and also
('it thin groumnil of uris hy discoverid evhulomico.

Marshal Ke.mlmiear will rem'agmulo& ' tine uvrhtsI-

tu.uit'ui tommighit. A s-lmimhlar application ii as-

mc.'ote.l to ins Chicago iii the case of i'rent-
legmst.

-
. the mmmurulerer of Mayor Carter liar-

risn
-

, syhiu , is'ns given a ehert reehmlte.i-
hmdslsIO

.

lint; e , tim hiye.tro1ml gin I , whmo has
iecim: actively at work trying to save time con-

ulemimimeJ

-
negroes. intl. lucre this evening with

her Imiotiter for Jefferson 'City before
Jtmuige ia lsdui' artier was isatlel. ormier to-

Pie'aul isIthi flovermior Stoat' . Shin took u-him

her a imatitlon uvhieim hail henri etcnslvehym-
'lgned by cItizens of Rammeus City. Thin
chili u'as hmmtoy fronim 7 o'clock this niornirig-
S isitiing iiott'hrm anti othlre tmuiliulimmgs mmmiii imter-

Ia a tculr of the' i-aching hmotim's. Shin' so-

eeo.ied
' -

in getttiig nmammy hmtimitireds of slgnu-
turcs

-

to Imer lietltio-

n.hti'fG

.

ENS I ( I 1,1 , iii i'hl'I'Ii Elt It.-

SmII'eeMsfu

.

I , t'VIumit11 Is mmi (1 ml ii ('m-

mI'lgM I'rms'e tue Vuilmit' of I hit' html s-

COt..UMIIIA , Mo. , May 1 i-TIme eximeri-

Itlemits

-
diaL haVe Un-eu gclmmg on , at the State

timmhversity electrical iaboimmto'y , testIng time

offrt of thme Itoentgeim ra'ui umpomi ulipiitimeii&-

iba cli I i . ccii fl rio t lie I luenry timiut time genii S-

mita ). be destroyed by tire rays. 'I'iie last cx-

Pt'Iiiie'mit ui-as mmmatie wI ii live gtiimicn iiis ,

ProbablY time first exhderhmmdemmts of time itIud-

umion a living ami'mnal ever mumade iii this
comliltry. 'Fit-n gimhmmea pigs were iminoctmlateu-
iwitht mt cuhttmtc of dIplithterIa. Olin of time
gtmimme'a Imigs usas ximuCeu1 to thme ihcommtgemi

rays for four laura. After cvcuity-tuuo hmt.tirs

thIs pig shmouva sigims of diphtheria , amid

Jusi mis lively as before , wiiercas time iuig-

uuhmicli was hot ('xposeuI to tIme rays dlcti
within twcnty-nlgbut imoumrs after time lmmjecL-

lomm.

-
. 'l'lme hOst-ImiO toiui hn a tic 0 timtt: ii is'-

heathm was tluo to time immjcctiLli of tIme tihimh-

ithmeiia.

-
.

4-

t'tM( Auu-tis' uvIll , iotliiuiii iiimimitmi.ls.-
Nl

.

' YORK , Ma )' 14.Thmo lichen niamlt-

muibIIc the facts of robber 'today a ) coil-
unittel

-

soumme timno Mommululy mmigimt lii thmo soda
water anud confoctlonery store of Eugene C.
. 'tcicoruu , 1mm Sixth avemmue. 'I'lme body amnotmnteu-
ito 22,000 , roost of it being tiinmlionul jewelry.
. 'tithougiimckcrs is not a micoler iii jewelry ,

lie hints imiveted a lot of mminney 1mm uiiammmom , e-

aniul thm'' nccoumnts for so runny of thmeni htimmg-

lii thin safe at tIme thump. Tine police have ar-
rested

-
Johmui Ii. iteltiell on stmspeioim! of hat-

hag beemu connected with the robbery. 'l'hu :

arrest was mimatie )'eterday. lte'iuieli imaul-

boemu cared for by Achers ammul ut-as hoohtt'tl
upon almost as arm aopted soim umnthi lila fast
immammmier of lIving rcminlereml Iiimii ummcmidurabhe-
to hmium banuefactor.i-

m

.

: Ii imltt'i' St m'hInt' Sem'mmis iiriimt'h.'ss ,

MlLW'AUlCET , May I 1.Time feature of-

tlo; ntrect rahiuuay strike today his time com-

mferemmcc

-
hietweemi a commmnnittoe of citizemis , time

directors of time railway comimpamiy auth a com-
mimiittco

-
of thmo striking emmiplo'es. The clii-

Norma'
-

commimnlttee lmropoep to raise a fmmmmd of
$5,000 , to be shiemit lit deportimig time mmciv eni-
iuloo

-
so as to niake rooni for the retmmrn of

all thin etrilcers , Littie or notiilmmg is cx-
pecteul

-
from time conferemmce. Thmo commipany-

rcportmm 750 cunhuiuyes , iiiciutlimig forty of its
elm ] hmanda. Tue union denies that amiy of
the m'itkers have returned.-

Lmiuiiielieul

.

it Shim , for 51.xltu ,

PJIILADELI'IIIA , May 11.Tine stoamim-

Iiglmthiouisn tcmiulcr Dc'natto Guerra , built for
time Mexlcami governnmommt , was launched today
fromim time yard of Nnalime & Levy , steammiship
and ongimmn bumlldem-s. Mist , Itiimmmie, 13. Ricitart-
of timis city chrlstnmmcul time craft. Anionigt-
imoso irct'ent were : Semmor Itlatias Itoniero ,
Mexicami nnhmihster to tIme UmmItctl States-
Igranhco Aithuiilrra , MexIcan commsnml at Phhlat-
iniphiha

-
amid Daltlmnore , anml Miguel Itebolheuln.-

miaval
.

constructor of time Mexican navy , ivimoI-

maul charge of tIme construction of tIme vesac'l.
-

Nit t Iommii I liii nk Cio'u's its floors ,

Vt'ELLINGTON' , iCon , . , May 14.Tue Sum-
her National bank , eatabllshmctl In ISSG , ammu-

limavhmig a capital stock of $75,000 , closed its
nhoornu thIs morning. Time commiimtrollcr linus-

hicen notified. A qtmiet nm has hiec'mm gohmu-
gon for several days and thin bank ima ; beta-
munahlo, to etmtnml tile nrc'ssure. Time lIabIlities
to tiepontors anti reserve agents are $63,000-
.'rho

.

assets. even at cemiservative vaimatlon, ,

are considerably in excess of timle aimmoun-

t.'I'm'ngle

.

lieu Im of 'I's-i , 'oi'Iiiit'm.I-
IIUFFI'tLO

.
, May 1 I.-Two men scare itlilem-

iat time ElIot square hniiluling today. They
were Gima Purtly anti Vah Jcniey. 110th uere-
vorkhng at time elevator shaft. Oilier vork.-

muon
.

at. time top of time mulmaft , ton stories up ,

ilroppetl a steel jack wchghiImig forty pominuis
nail an iron hmlt weighing five pounuis. 'fun
jack struck i'urtIy on time head , fracturlimg
hum skull , amiti the bolt fractured JenIoyakm-
mIh. . iiothm men expired after being rentuveti-

to tim imopitai.
--

% 't-stoi'ii Cult ( III 0 hut' Ilmtmiis tif thin ICmi sy
KANSAS CITY , May 14.Memnlmcis of tue-

Vestnrmi Authors' anti ArtIste' club , inchtmd-

lag moo amid women from various places In
the uu'est , are ii ildlng thmnlr eleventh amimmual-
mneethmmg hmere. Thmo gathmcrimg, lit imioro for
time lmiterclimunge of thought amid Ideas tha : ,

thin tramisactiomi of amiy lmarticmiiar hiutinees.-
Eevorai

.
imeoplo of more or less note are Iii

ittemmmiammce. -_ --
IIiitoIi.i's imipmmom't ti'uiimir trlI.'rs.
KANSAS CITY , I'uhmmy 1l.Tiitm Itetailil-

mitchiertu' nsaocimttion of Kansas CIty met
ioimhght aunt x-czolved to itUimhiturt time strIke
Inaugurateul Inst week at time .Armotmr Panic.
lug comnmIumnmm''s Tumult itmiti mu) ( limit immimmmllimmg

Armour's umm'OuimiCtmt luemmuling a sottiememit mit
LIme trommimle. 'flubs actiomi in a result of time
boycott ortlemeti last Friday agnilist thuu-
trnnoumrmm. . -4t. .Joseiihi Iizis a ( 'tirfi-iy () riliimmn.t'i-

ST.
- ,

. JOSEPH , May 14-'rime city council to-
rmigiit

-
hi )' U itiiitniimiiouut S'Ote imassed the cur'-

O
-

'.' ordinmummce as mmiicul for by Colomici hiomig-
.anul

.
, prcumiuient of thin NmmtIonmui lttmy's mimmg

Jiri'm. imomne , Chilef of l'oiico jimumler tim , '
mcaroul before thin council aimtl tmrguui time pus
ago of time nieamuure.

. I:

hIitiigt'l Her ii , or Clii iii roll ,

LOUISVILLE , May 14.A special to limo

h'Imnes from Ripley , 0. , says : A uviulow-

manmied FItzpatrick mmear here this niornimmg-
manged hmer four chnhiulremi ammO imerseif. it-
S tttlliposed thuat tlmo wemmmamm becanne suu.-

iinnily

-
Insane.I-

lmmb

.

51ilri. $ iil Thu.

SARATOGA , N. Y. , May 14.fiie comidi.
ion of hiemijaunimi harrison McKee , ex.Presi- .

lent HarrIson's granuhs'on , who was reported
erioUsly Ill us'hth im000niomila yesterday , Is-

mtmcbmammgod today.- U-

Is 5(1 hi Umict.st'iomms.
NEW YOI1IC , May 11.United States

enmator Wallace renmnins umiconscious , ThetE-

l 110 cimange In lila commdltlQmi ioclay-

."THE

.

ADADEMIE DE MEDECIUE OF FRANCE

HAS PL-

AOLOAoll zcsris
( ' ( TIlE QUEEN CF TAHLE WATERS" )

13-

AT 'FilE HEM) OF ALL. TilE
SVA'I'ERS EXAMINED FOR
PURITY AND FREEDOM FROM Tt

DISEASE GERMS. "

MOATONHOUS-
l, ihIiI .tSl.t ( 'l'l'Y , A'l' -)

Swrffs SaeiIO-

h May . lf6. at 10 a iii. . at
front door of ('otirt llnuim'n in mumilut

( 'it )' . 'i'lmree ammul fomir-mutory lutmihl-

imug

-

, uu'ithm fouty rumoimimu. (lrotmmmi,

los huy 12t) feet. Stemmumi hint mmtm-

nlithlom'( iiiouicrmi imiiprovcmic'mits., Cost
$ki0nO.' Itlimmut lie sold. For fur-

ther
-

leurinumlal's( mumldremot or cmiii cmi

DAVID BROWN , Receivei' ,

Ncbriskzt City , Ni1b- ,

!
Made by t1ieAmeiican-
Waltham Watch
Company are the
bestand most i'e1iab-
1timekeeper's made
ill this or any other
country.
Ask lo sea 11w IUIinC Rivor.
side " ci' " Royal " en , p'avcd-

on 11w plates , and always thu
word ' JVallhan. '

.-
CRA3

ORCHARD
WATER

1rc JT-

UE LRE IIflNOVWPOBU-

eod , RodOtflmondod , and EndorsedBy Pliyahciane all over time world. The
01211 Remedy that note on the grcat-organe of the hiumami emyotom.-

i

.

The Liver , j
The Kidneys ,
The Stomachts ,

.1 The 3owels.p-

oss5sE8
.

THE COM13iNFD VmRTUF.S OP
ALL TH FAMOUS fu'iINLflAL WATERS..-

Soiul

.
. by mmii Irmggists-

.flrab

: .

Orchard Wathr Ca. , Lou-

Isvi1l.JffHT'LAt4'
.

e aries &

r"r- Searlei-
m

tr' 1C1TOUS Chroilla

PrivaiDIseas.

1 * * WIE1 h1Eit-
EXUALb ! .

.4., - sthh coniiumtatlonfre-
s'F '

SYPaILIS
CUrIMI for ills said the pisot. thomou&hh-

tii.anied from time lyctem. PnLi"S FzaTULA-
en RICC'TAL ULCIORO. IIYDnOCmi.ES AND
rAnIcOciIf.E permanently anti aocc.iafuimm-
imipd. . Method new anti tmnfalil-
nugSTAICTUflE AND BLEET0

hJy new metimod without palni or cutting.-
Cnil

.
en or otidrese uvItlu atemp ,

'hr Vnorlao Z tmiria 111) 53. i4th ,Jji WJ.Ui. ) t ..JLut-

IO3Sondi'onr-----it* Bicycles '

54 ' Truc4t. Wgld Promo

.

wift-Strong-Surc
Call or write for Catalogu-

e.Nchrmska
.

C'cIe Ct , . , i.P1 S. Ihhi St,

Or Iowa Cycle Co. , Counch 1iiuff. , in.

UINDIIONViIlIitb Co. (Ma'c'rsi Toiei. Ohio ,

sti.ii, : iui Jt I-SolI'i'S ,

: ; U1jMER RESQI' 7'S.-

IOTEL

.

ADVERTISING-'l'hme hlttoh-

iteplater 1)ubUshle) Lu lImit of best papers
imdahem1 for hmoLcO advertisIn-

g.lUMMER
.

HOTELS ! - 'fium lintel
itegister Is publishing time tim-st Directory
of mull the 701.10 Summer fioteis of North
AmerIca , Cumuiluloto lIst , 100. 7Var -
i-en aireo-

t.IOTELSflur

.

imiltm ! Yor flummttmivcr.! .
tisod In time ibid lhegjter, 7 mtnini I Var.
rca street , Neuv York , clrculn'cs mtmrmoitg

69,000 lintel keep-

ers.PAqEF
.

( 4OTEL.
ii IIt'I'JiIsi'IZ At Is ( JS S'i'1tiI'1'fl ,
l4 rooms , Liuilms. ete-ammi iieiI umm'l elm mmuuulur-
mimitenleaces. . Itates , ii P1 ammO 12 0)) ''cr d.uy ,
mule' umuexce-hicti. $pe liii low riueu to rezimimu-
earderi. . J'IIANR ItibiJiTii Sli-r.--

A Id tn'tIhiil

THE CREIGHTON. '
Tel. it3i. i'JtXTON & um-iumin , Ig-

m.'l'fl.iIIJi
.

III ) V ?. ItflI,1' A'i' hi ,
'time ihmml man I utusemun i'juizm hut ,

Lbt.mi'oli )

GODOWSKY.Feat-
mi

.
now utmu smile. huw'r hoar, 1100. ituik-ony ,

, Oc tuni 7) , gudier 2-
e.Creiglitozi

.

Music hall.J'-
aston

.
& liurgeat , , M&gr, .

ugh ClassVaudeville
very Evonng From B to 12-

.troduclns
.

Time lirethmei. iJimnhmma. Leroy timid
sytomu. Loom MitcimIh , tie , tmuuie Ilmmt lie. ,
uly itimatluck mimmd 1.ftstsri , l.uta amid l'vdemie.n ,

VIIitIfllh Ii' i'iIGILAM fl'lhIhI ( bY ,
' fly iv ' fiuiis. ,I'L iJ MAY 17.1-

819RITEA: ,
nw.rtt-ti by a nastrouoiilmin, cormilmuny , pmslumm-
tiiiINiA' smmd "1 T' TicTI ?
dtNIIAY , ) J _ 11Ni. . ,

! u' "NELL GWYNNE. '
left , emi hue 8eturday mmmo-
rmilnIilcjc , hOe , lIe mind 1100.


